
Tirere is ne requirement to have a limited a$suranee review or tu subrnit an Annutl Gevernane ar:d Accountabili$
Return to the extemal audttor, provided that Ere authority has certified itself a* exempt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 lvlarch 2019 and a completed Certificate af ExemFtion is suhmitted noti$ng the extemal auditor.

TX G; k*k- * E-\....'.--*;.*+s ++q \* ; B s *,'.* --**- r \ \o. t \
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oertifies that during the financial year 2018119, the higher of the authori$'s gross income for the year or gross
annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed e?5,000 

J
Annualgrossincomefsrthaauthority20lSllg: S *\ %r--r =+ 

rr

**
Annual gross Bxpenditure for the authority 201 811 9: & t** t4r;;'@, " ''*r 

'"*'

There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certify Iteelf as exempt, so that a limited
assurailce review will still be required. lf an authority ls unahle to confirm the statements below then it
aannot certiff itsetf as exernpt and it rnust suhmit the completed Annual Govemance and Accountability Reium
Part 3 to ihe external auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of €209 +VAf, will be payable"

By signing this Cefilficate sf Exemption you are conlirming that:

' The authority has been in existence since before 1st April 2015

" ln relatisn to the preceding financial year (2017118), the extemal auditor has nat:
" issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or eny entity connected with it
. made a statutory recommendetion to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with tt
. issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1 (1 ) of Schedule I to the Audit and Accpuntability Act 2014

("the Act"), and has not withdrawn the notice

" csrllmenced judicial review proceedings *nder eection 31{1} of the Act

' ,nfide an apBlieation unds reetion 28{1} *f the A*t far a dedaratisn that an item *f *ceount is unlaudui,
and the application has not been withdravvn nor has the court refused to make the declaration

" The court h6s not declared an item of account unlawful efrer a person made an appeal under
section 2B(3) of the Act.

[f y*u are able t* cenfirm that the abeve statements *pply and thet the authority neither rec6]v€d gro** ineame,
nor incurred Sraes expenditur*, exceeding q85,80S, then tf'rs Certlfleate *t Exemptien een be signed and a eopy
submifred to the axt€rnal audltor elther by arnail or by post (not both).

The Annual lntemalAudit Report, Annual Govemance Statement, AnnualAccounting $tatements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 {2), Acmunts and Audit
Rcgulatiens ?0tS indudi*g the period for the sxereise of pubtie r*ghte still nesd to be fulty camplcted and, along
with e copy of iiis c€rtifleete, publiehad on a public wehsite* before t Juty ?ff19. By *igning this e*rtiffc*tr yeu
are also oonfirmingthat yeu are aware of this requirernent.

Si gned by ti'Ftfle..:polsiblaFinancial Gffioeru;. . 
.'\;" 

Y-Y= -**-h.- ...'

Signed by Chairman

-"'? r I,-{/ /:i -,;rJ

Ernail
i

{{r?u:r1"t ri r,,,rili ", i,.?" f i,,i . t t} - dqji
'Published web acd-rress

\& +q *+r& , -sr };e^-1 . e.E.-":+, - r1g:'F 1- i** *":*-rl i^ * #* . gg' 
"l 
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ONLY thls Certlftcate bf Exemption should be returned EITHER by emall OR by post (not both)
as sson as possible afrer certification to your external auditor.

S*te---,^.*'A ' 't? ! -****4 *_, I -'1
rlDate t.-i \

fr T*r<ror:
Telephone number

e, t :+ i:rq* -t t q ** i,
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This authority's intemal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
earried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2019.

The internal audit for 2018119 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs
and Blanned Geverage, On the basis ef the findings in the area$ exarnined, the internal audit
Eofrclusisns sr€ $ummarised in this tabls. *et aut h*l*w are the abjeeiives of internal *cntroi
ar:d aiongside sre ths intemal audit *cnclusicms en whether, in allsignifieant respeets, the ecntre!
*bje*tiv** wcre being aehi*ved thraughaut the finaneial ycer to a *tandard xdequate te me€t the
needa af this *uti:ontv"

l"q!r.el*r"t-q:9-sgH tg99rq9l?"Y*.-q9-q! 
p'op-?1y-I:pi 

lllg"ugh-o-Yl-11-' Ir3l9i1l"-v-9-?"1: , . -., "

This auihority complied with its finaneiai regulations, payments ware suppoded hy invoices, all
expenditure was approved and VAT was apBrcpriaiely sccount€d for"

; r. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequasy , . /

I *. fnc prec6pt or rates requirement rasulted from an adequate budgetary Brocessi progress ageinst ,z
-*-----:^.^ 

-r"/
.thebudgetwasregularlymonltored;andresenreswereappropriate"
i"*, f-i"a"c"i;;;;;; i"riv ,"*ir"o, ilil ;; .o"*"i pi#il proferty recorded and prompur 

i--

banked; snd VAT was appropriately accounted for.

;. Fetty cash payments were proparly euBBerted by receiBts, alt petty ta*h expenditure was
approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.

,t.r' ./iz fa J
*1/:lt t t1 I'

#. Salaries to employees and allowances to membars were paid in accordance with this authority's ,, -/ , i
a

11rffier{,*6*=fi-ffi;i;;o}al"11Ctr Hi.*= "-_ 
"_ 

_- /! :-_--
;. Aecounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the conect accaunting basis ; ,. , '

{rec*ipts and payments or incsme and errpenditurel, agreed to the cash boak, supported by an ,/
adequate ardit trail frorn underlying records and where appropriate debtcrs and creditors were : - :

i:ii

ii. lF the authority certified itsetf as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2017/18, it met the ,/
exempiioncriteriaandcorrectlydeclareditselfexempt.;-jl-j.'.li.-:,:-":..lll.'.::::'.ri:..l':::;i;1..,1;1.j;1'11l:?..:,':,/

lffi;;;;loid u'*i* authority has correctly provided the proper opportunity for
the exercise of public rights in accordance with tha requirements of the Accounts and

i* {Fw local councils only}

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate conkols existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Date(s) intemal audit undertaken

o-t /cat l'?o t t"i

Name of person who earried out the intemal audit

NOHTHANTS CALC LTD i-\ f2t-Li t-trJ i:LG

Signature of percon who INITEHI{AL AUDIT-iff 
::#::':A,i:::"",,,",r,"sr,fi gt?iaFe*-,H,ffi ,toaddress

Date Yr/*ur/'a.ctn
any weakness in conhol identified

{add separate sheets if needed).

-Ncte: lf the response is 'not @vered' please state when the most recent intemal audit work was done in this area and when it is
next pla*ned, ot if coverage is not required, the annual intemal audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed).

Arnuai Gsvernarrce and Accountabitity Retum 2018119 Part 2
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$ecti*rn t - Annual Governance $tatement 2t!'t EJI g

We acknowledge as the members of:

\
FE€ \'-g t1r{gh\Ft q gntre\{ Lercxtqt\

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

This Annual Gcvemance Statement was approved at a Signed by the Chairman and Clerk af the meeting where
approval was given:

Lsrt
meeting of the authority

r5\\
Chairman T*
clerk t 6B

and recorded as minute rAfdrence:

l. We have put in place anangements for effective financial
managemenl during the )Ear, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements. ,/

prepared its accounting sfafemenfs in accordance
with the Accounls andludrl Regulations.

2. We maintained an adequate system of internal coEtrol
including measilres designed to prevent and detect fraud
and comlption and reviewed its effectiveness. /

made proper anangemenls and aecepted responsibitity
for safeguarding the public money and resourees in
ils cftarge-

3. We tcok all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

/

has onlydone what it has the legal pawerfo do and fras
mmplied with Proper Practicas tn dothg so-

il. We provided proper opportunity during lhe year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave all persons inferes{ed lhe opportilfiity lo
inspecl and ask quesfrrcns aboul fhts authorrtfs accounfs,

5. We canied out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage thase
risks, including the intrcduction of intemal controls andlor
extemal insurance couer $rhere required, /

consdered and documented lhe financialand ofherrisks tT

faces and dealt with them propedy.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
e{fective system of intemal audit of the accounting
records and conlrol systems.

arranged for e cornpefenf person, tndependent of fie fnanaal
conlrols and procedures, lo gtVe an otjec*'ve vrew on whefher
internal controls meet ths needs of lhls srnalter autharity.

?. We took appropritte acllon on all matters raised
in reports from intemal and extemal audit.

,/ responded fo matters broughf io ifs affenficn by intemal and
erternal audit.

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, eveilt$ or traniiactions, occuning either
during or after the year-end, have a fnancial impact sn
ihis authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in lhe accounting statements.

/

drclosed evel4frtng I should haue aiout ifs iustness acffvr$
during the year including evenls takhg pJace after the year
end ff relevant.

9. {For local councils onlyi Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged aur accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s)iassets, including
ftnancial reporting and. if required, independent
examination or audit.

has rnel alJ of fs responsrbt?tlies where as a body
corparate f rs a sole managing trustee af a lacal trust
or frusls,

,/
*For any statement to which the response is 'no', an explanation should be published

\\er.-l 5
(?\
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$ectian 3 * Accounting $tatem*nt* 2il't8l{ $ fcr
tr* s \\'\F**)F:i'e\ Lo *.,s.\

1. Edaneee brought
funierd h.a,qq7 / bh\\o t

ffi kfanem erd rffifiia$ af &e *ag*mfo,gr of ffie Sear
** ree*r# *n fte fnarri*I eurd* H$rae lrt{d$ s$Be ts
fu F*fare&*E tre*r.

g. t*IFreffiptarBfit**n{
Laviae \\alcr-!t \\a\o\8

Taf# ar*ar* dptacqpf fur &r r& rafes rtd fuu**nj
ree*Asd a e*aAahls h t}re lae* SreRd* any gmrlfe
rceEfrrcd.

3. {+}T*lc*r*E**pe
\cILG-I w\t9 faEsi*relxe srrec**fs 5e r*m#&r f*e eeefi8*drl+ss

f$e precqpt erra&sdetdas rccalrcd fli*e 3]. Ilrclcde any
gmr&re*&ed.

{. (-} Stefcst*
r2 \qbe

FetdeNpa*d&rre arBeyman& made E afl*erl *atisraof
aII errpfepae.'Edrj& *alarfus and *qeq &{}E and t'lf
fam@,css* **d amplolans], p6r*n e*r&#clra and
sr@lrrrsriexpentes.

.$. {-} Loan intereet/ea$td
rffa$nanE : \\ dt -1 l\

Io{d *xp**d&*ra *r pqrter*e # @ wd dt:ferecf
aede &ri6 li* ]ce*n sB fne atfMl&' *cnasgs ftrgttyJ*

S. {+Al}a*!spsyrta*B erbsS r\e ?, \
IaH arya#fl*ra erp5rfiE lfs *s ra*dFr flre sds&-
k* Jess Saif msrs $in* 4J atd &er fnftrcs#@ef
,ssclrnrrss f&irra5l-

7. i=) EafafiEes *anied
?gurani 5b-rlot , E5\,L$?

Iaf# &atae*s and naserrre€ S fir+ *ld af fie jaear. id*$
t+tsF#+?+3j - ff+S+$i.

8. TCItalvalua #msh *nd
$nafitsili invBsttlstb S:n\ot .55t{-A?

Ile sur: e{ *, auffv{fi a*6 d*Fs$it 66nka6erfi& cm$ft
fi#hgre arad sfmr{ ierxt nr*E*r*ar& ta*d s st $t $dffifi -
tr* qtre c#S? *EaFrcceileiIii#cs!.

$. Tutaffx*d G$6k *rs
lortgtdln invaetmenh
andaee#

Eauurb t5q-r rc
T?x r#!e, af *S ftra rya{g fh a*}kr*y c*rls - * & rra&
up cf #f S* #xad assafs a*d fa*g fe*n ilrresfrnsnis es at
$t tderdr.

t& Tatal iorrarings
5 a\\o\r $rr ts

IIle o,t*tsfad&g €ap*a! &a&** as d S, fidnrt} of dl t6aF?s

frsr fl*d parf& s {*cltdiry PW[3'}.

r}tc t6{r?dEs e My wgeta *e{e es sb t*a$aa far
ant' is re$or,{ilbb for rnart4ialg Fard &rt* ar *$$6fs.

tt, {Fx Lrel eslr:cife *nly} tris*Jwure ilote
te Truai tundE (in*ding cfiarimbla)

ff"8" frlc Sgt,lres in tne *oso#nSng st*fa*enfc s&+yE d*
rutrneJr#e a*y frus{ frgnsssfions.

I ea*ifftrtatfu*re y*srmdad 31 M*re*r St$&aA*mu*ting
St**r*wts in ftis Anrs;sl Gcvemenee and AmuntabiliS
Ratum have he€fi prgred on aifter a reeaipts *nd
peyrtBn* s insesee ard er:pandittre haeia fo*eudng *re
guldenca in Govemanm ardAmount*bi$ty hr$m*er
Atttharf*a * a Pr*ritkr*' Guide h fuper k*m
and pra*nt frlrty *r* fln*ne*al potfflon cf this autht*t$.
$igned by Re€ForrstHa Fi*ancial Offier befue being
presented to the authority hr appmval (czr^q*-N
Date rB\S },..-..O-{ ?.orB

\) 
,

I mxfirrn that*rece Ac*ou*ling Staiern*n& *ere
ftFpreysd by thtt *u**ti$ crl thie dde:

.S+ -5,r= ?-or9
es rewded in minute refelenea:

3 Q/* 
q\'eberr""t,

Signed by ttualman af Bre meethg u&ere ftr
Acmuntlng Statem*nt* were apBroved

ryt-/
Annual C*'remanca ardAm.nffibiflty Reum 20t&r19 Part 2
Lacal Caru*ds, lntemal Drakrage Boards gnd othar SmallarAuthoHties
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